BUCKEYE
Buckhorn Yearbook Staﬀ

Christina Krentel, Advisor
ckrentel@mcssk12.org
www.buckhornseniors.weebly.com

Yearbooks will go on sale September 1st! We are completely sold out of the 2017 Yearbooks,
so don’t forget! Go to www.balfour.com and type in Buckhorn High School. There will be an
icon labeled Yearbook and you click to buy!
**We now oﬀer the option to ship to home for $10 through the online store!**
09/01/17 - 12/01/17
12/02/17 - 01/08/18
01/09/18 - 03/23/18
03/24/18 - 04/27/18

$65
$70
$75
$80

All Seniors get the following items included in the Yearbook:
1. Formal Senior Portraits
A. Sit for portrait ASAP, but no later than December 1st.
B. Fall picture make-up day will be October 20th. Any senior who
needs to sign up to take their formal picture at school needs
to see Mrs. Krentel ASAP. This is for anyone who has not
scheduled an appointment with Prestige.
C. Seniors who do not get their picture taken with Prestige
Portraits, will not have a picture in the Yearbook
- Prestige Portraits Studio - Huntsville
- 5650 Sanderson Street NW
- Suite G Huntsville, AL 35805
- 256-382-2798
2. Baby Photos
A. To be included in the gerber graduates section:
- Email your baby picture to bhsbuckeye@gmail.com
with your full name in the subject line. We will not
take pictures that are not a digital file. You can scan
in a picture and email it to us.
- **Or submit your baby photos through the senior
website. (Yearbook Tab)
B. Baby Pictures will not be accepted after December 1st! No
Exceptions! Please get these turned in asap.
Optional Additional Material:
Senior ADS A. Design and payment for a senior can be done on the same website you
purchase the yearbook. Please make sure you do not purchase anything
before you design it. You can design and save it as you go. Once you are
ready to purchase it you can add it to the cart as well as the yearbook.
B. 1/4 page - $50
1/2 page - $100 Full page - $200
C. Deadline: February 16th, 2018
Help us make your Senior Yearbook great! Download the Balfour Image Share app on
your phone and you can send us your pictures to use in the Yearbook! All you need is the
project number to submit your photos.
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